The monthly meeting of SJODS was held 3/6/2019. The meeting was
called to order by Karen Piper at 6:10 pm
Members present were: Karen Piper, Savannah Whisler, Sarah
Crampton, Melanie Plisskin, Tesia Penner
Minutes: approved
Treasurer’s Report: not available
Spring League Show
-Karen has signed contract from Brooke
-She is handling stabling directly
-Prize list is on website and Facebook . Date has been corrected
-Karen to research porta potty
-Don’t need to be an ODS member - Melanie to text Brooke on
opening day with entry.
-Ed, please send her a copy of the insurance issued by ODS. Release
for riders?
-Elaine returns on Friday. She needs to know if there are any changes
made.
-Kim will stay at Judy’s . Sarah volunteered to driver her to venue as
she lives near a Judy’s place.
-Karen to ask Brooke- can we school and how much for Friday
afternoon? Set up is at 4 pm
Day After Clinic:
-Marleen will arrange schedule and a pot luck lunch. A few day stalls
available. She is collecting deposits.
New Business
Ride a Test:
-Michelle is charging $100 a day for facility use-approved
-chapter event- Debbie Evans May 25,26 th

-Marleen is taking deposits once it opens, she is making the entry
form
-Ed to apply for insurance
-Marleen suggested we recognize the volunteer work that Carol
Taylor has done for the Chapter in the past. With a scholarship or a
class. Maybe a trophy at the end of the year. Nominate a volunteer at
each show/clinic through out the year and then vote on who wins.
Would Marleen want to be in charge?
Website:
-New one up and running with links to shows and membership on
website
-Old one is deleted
-Youth scholarships ? Money for a clinic ride?
Meeting adjourned at 6:42pm
Action items in bold 😊

